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BATTLING FOR HER BABES

Queer Story of Domestic Trouble Brought
Ont in the County Court.

WIFE ARRAYED AGAINST HER HUSBAND

Mr * . Mnrj Kiu HI HocUliiR to Itrcovnr I'oa-

leiilou
-

ofllor Two Ohllilrrn , Whom
film AllciRr * Arn Hrcrrtod nn l

Kept In WrclclieilncM-

.In

.

the dramas of the courts many cases
como up for judicial adjudication that ap-

peal
¬

to the liner sensibilities of human na-

ture
¬

, yet none more so than the legal battle
bcRan yesterday In the county court over the
iwsscsslon of two children , ono n boy , the
other a plrl , for whoso | x>sscsilon f.ithcr Is

arrayed ugninit mother , and husband against
wife.

Pretty little 11-year-old Vlrpio Kusscll and
her 0yc.irold brother , GeorRO Worthlnijtcm-
Kusscll , are being fought over In the courts ,

the father wanting the euro and custody of
both , the-mother sceltingbyleg.il 1110.1113 to
have them to herself.

The parties to the case arc Marv-
C. . Hussell and Gcorgo P. Uusscll ,

who were united In marriage at
Galena , III , on January 21 , ! & . For a
number of years no cloud darkened the little
homo and the Hfo was on* of continued hap-
piness

¬

, During tin-so ycaYs two children
came to bless the union , ono a girl , Virginia
Fletcher , now 11 years of age , and the other
a boy. George Wortlilngton , over
head the storms of nine winters have passed-

.llrokc
.

Up Tliolr Home.-

In
.

the summer of 18bU the family came to
this city and for a time
all went well , the husband mak-
ing

¬

money and providing a peed homo for the
wlfo and the little ones , but as the years
rolled on he commenced to neglect the hearth-
stone and associate with men who were far
beneath his equal. The llijuor habit was ac-

quired
¬

mid from that tlmo on the downward
course was a rapid one. so the ;vifo alleges.-
Ho

.

becfimc cross , abuslvo and morose. Then
came the breaking "P of the home , and in
the fall of IbUI , with her two
little children , Mis. Kussoll went to fat. P.iul ,

Minn. , there to bi-gln Hfo anew and earn a
pittance for hoi self and the ones who de-
pended

-

upon her for support. By hard work
and practicing the strictest economy bho
kept the children in school.

Occasionally letters passed between Air-
.nnd

.

Mis. Kusscll , but no attempt to
reconcile the domestic trouble was ever
made. In July of last year the father
wrote from this city that ho wanted to
see the children oneo moro and If they
could visit him for a short tlrno ho
would pay the expenses of the trip and re-
turn

¬

them when the time had expired. An
agreement to this effect was entered Into
and ono bright morning the mother kissed
the little boy and girl , put them on the
Omaha-bound tr.iin and bid them God ¬

speed. They were mot by the father at the
depot and taken . to his boarding-
house , where ho showed them every
kindness. Their- Omaha Hfo was ono
of enjoyment , as their every wish
was gr.itilled , the object , so it Is alleged ,
being to estrange them from their mother
nnd cause them to forget the Iwundlobs love
that was felt for them by the woman in the
far-away Minnesota city Finally the time
for their return rolled around and the little
girl was getting icady for the return jour-
ney

¬

, at the end of which she would
meet her mother. That Journey was
never inado , for the father put his foot
down and declared that both
boy and girl should stay with him until they
wore old enough to take care of themselves.
The malls carried this information to Mrs-
.Ilussell

.

, who by letter pleaded for her babes ,
but ft deaf car was turned to tho. pleadings-

.Scinching
.

for Her llnljlcs.-

A
.

few weeks ago she gathered together
the little hoardings of the many months and
cnino to Omaha. Upon reaching this city
she demanded her children , but the demand
was met with a rough reply and she was told' that she had bettor go back to St. Paul , and
that at once , for there was no use of staying ,
ns the children were satisfied to remain
whcro they were. The woman insisted upon
seeing them and hearing this statement from

, their own lips , but this request she was de-
nied.

¬

. Then she commenced a vigorous search
nnd found them In the custody of n woman
named Cor.i Emcluth , who resides outside of
the city , on the west side. Mrs , Hussell vis¬

ited the house but was denied admission , or
oven the opportunity of conversing with ncr
children , though she allegethat she learned
enough to find that they are kept from
school and are living the lives of outcasts.

With the Information that she gained Mrs.
Hussell has gone Into court , whcro she has
asked for the custody of both the children ,
alleging that neither Hussell nor Cora Emo-
luth

-
are lit persons to have the earo and cus ¬

tody of any children of tender years , and es-
pecJally

-

these two.
County Judge Eller has considered the

.cnsc , nnd has sot It for hearing next Friday
afternoon , when all of the interested parties

.will bo brought before the court.-

PJles

.

of neoplo inivo piles , but DeWItt s
Witch Hazel salvo will euro them.

LOW IIATI : ix-

x To Houston , Tex. , nnd Itctnrn.-
TucMlny

.

, Jnniuiry 24th , 1893 , my sixth
special piuiy will leave Omalm , bound
for Houston , Tox.

The rates for the round trip , ilrst
class , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of any railroad company , and I will give
you Iftecn days to go in , liftcon tluya to
como , and until .Tuno 1st , 18M , to return.

For further tnfonnation as to land ,
climate , cost of living and all particu ¬

lars as to purclmso of your tiokot , call
on or address R. O. Patterson , 4Uo
Ham go building , Omaha , Neb-

.WHEBE

.

J KRENITZ ?

Ills DIsnppearHiiro U Camlng : Anxiety
Among Hit 1'rlriulK In Oinalm.

Among the strnngo dlsappo.iranecs re-
corded

¬

us coining from the section nlong the
river known nu the Hats , that of liobcrt-
Krenlt presents ninny curious features.-
Krenitz

.

lias not been seen sh 'o jniutno-
nnd his friends fear the worst.

The little I'iibln or ( Uitboat oecupled by the
missing mail l.iy moored up on the Iowa side
of the i Ivor near the hri-lgo , and when Its
occupant was last seen ho was on his way
homo from Orocer Uasinussen's , where ho-
used to purehasu the necessaries of life.
This was tl week ago lust Monday , and
whether Krenitz. who was reported to have
Homo fiV ) or $70 in his | M>ckot at the time ,
brolto through the leo on his way homeward
or mot w 1th foul pluy , Is n mutter of conjec ¬

ture.
Friends have searched as well ns could ho1-

dona under the circumstances for some trace
of the body , the supposition that ho
may have gonu through the ice , but so farwltjiout any result. The missing man luis a
brother In Omnhnwho will Institute a sys
tematic search fur him-

.'Da

.

joullkoadry champignoT Try Cook's
Kxtra Dry Imperial : Us llavor is unrivaled
and It Is jKirfectly pure.

The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Ellor yesterday :

NIMIIO and matrons. AR .
I Abraham I. . Koot , Oinivha. : t'J-
II Anm'iito Ilutno , Umnhn. K)

j Charles A. Notlson , Onmha. .. 20
1 Uoru Ui'nrlcloion , Umaliu. . . . ,. 23-

1H

J r Q , Wultnnlro , Omaha. " :>

j burnh Jj. Uiiultl , Omnlnx . . . , . , . . . .. 1H
j NolU I'rederlek Powisou Stoltr , Omuha . 3'J
1 1 mum Johnson , Onmliu. ,. ,. .

j rrncst I. . Maxims. Omnlm.1 Aiuilo f. Spi-cht. Omulin. 30M

jrimrlcs X. IllKliHiultk.Oiiinlia. 25
} Ihninit II. Ollbort , Oinaliu. 82-
II Suiuurl , Oinuha. .. 23

Aunlotiilbvrtmin , Onialm. 1-

8it you have piles DoWItt' * Witch Harel-
salxo will marly euro you.

'

Mujr Apprill to tlio Court * .

The members of the Board of Education ,

ConiUtlng of MCSKI. Elguttcr , Powell and

Ilabcork , wild nrooppoaed to the rccs'nblUh-
mcnt

-

of the teachers' training Institute , may
yotdocldo to content the legality of the
hoard's decision to again open the school.-
In

.

the courtvMt Is claimed by thoxo opposed
to the scliehio tha' It contemplates a useless
waste of inormy.

Before breakfast Bromo-Scltrcr
Acts ns n bracer 10 cents a bottle.-

IIAVDIN

.

imos.-

Wo

.

Iniolco I'd ) . Int.
Cost cuts no figure with this sale ; look ,

at the prices. '

White checked nainsook mill rem-
nants

¬

only 2Jo yard.
Extra heavy printed giant cloth mill

remnants fie yard.
Mill rcimmntsof host blenched muslin ,

such us lonndalu , Inngdon , hill , etc. , at
fie yard.

Half bleached muslin fie yard.
Mill remnants of yard wide heavy

standard unbleached sheeting oe yard.
White Shaker llanncl 44e yard.
Indigo blue calico fie yard.-
M.IM

.
) and * . () white California blank-

ets
¬

reduced to $ .'1.75 a pair.
Gray bluiikutu uOo , ( MO , "So and $1.00-

pair. . .

21-inch extra heavy unbleached crash

Apron checked gliighum oo yard.
Outing flannel , dark dress styles , re-

duced
¬

to ."e yard.-
Kemnnnt.s

.
of llannol away down.

2. > x52 line all linen damask towels only
2.c each-

.if
.

you arc looking for bargains , you
can't alTord to pa n Ilaytlens' .

Special sale tomorrow on oG ! ) dress pat-
terns

¬

ranging from 8 to 12 yards to pat-
tern.

-
. These dress goods are 30 inches

wide , part wool , and bold at ; t.c! n
yard , and tomorrow you can buy
thorn on center table , new building , nt-
Kile a yard , only two dress patterns to
each customer at lic( ! a yard the great-
est

¬

bargain offered in dress goods this
season. Elegant line of styles and pat-
terns

¬

to select from-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,

Dealers in everything.-

A.

.

. P. anil A. AI-

.A
.

special meeting of St. John's lodge
No. 2Ti. A. F. and A. M. , will bo hold
Thur.sday evening , January 19th , com ¬

mencing'at 0 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served at 10 o'clock. A cordial
invitation is extended all Master Masons
to be present.

T. K. SUDUOKOUGH ,

Master.
Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.

521-2-3 N. Y. Life bldg.-

Leavcnworth

.

Sec the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.-

If

.

you will call at our new store wo
will present you with a copy of n beauti-
ful

¬

picco of intibic. Ford & Charlton ,
1503 Dodge.

Frescoing and Interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and entinmtes furnished. Henry
Luhmann , 1508 Douglas street.

WENT BOTH WAYS.

ins of th < ! f.trcnso Hoard on Sumo
1'rotontod Applications.

Two protested cases were heard by-
llccuso board yesterday afternoon. Snow ,
Lund &; Co , , were charged with illegal pub-
Hcntion , as was also J. J. Seville.-

Mr.
.

. Snow claimed that ho advertised in
the World-Herald because ho received a
guarantee , and because ho believed that the
World-Herald actually had the largest cir-
culation

¬

In , Douglas county. If TUB BEE had
given a guarantee ho would have placed his
advertisement with this paper. Witness
claimed that ho did not know of the resolu-
tion

¬

of the board designating what paper
advertisements must bo published In. Mr.
Snow said that during October ho sub-
scribed

¬

and paid for live copies of the World-
Herald.

-
.

A Bni ! advertising man stated that Mr.
Snow had said that if Tnu BEE protested bis
application ho would never advertise in Tun
Bun again. To this remark witness replied
that it made no difference whether ho adver-
tised

¬

any moro with the paper or not as it
was merely standing up for its rights.-

Mr.
.

. Fed was questioned about giving guar-
antees

¬

to applicants and said that it had not
been necessary to do so , as the resolution of
the board was sufllcient guarantee that ad-
vertisements

¬

placed with Tiic BEB wore
legal.-

Dr.
.

. Seville knew of the resolution , but
thought the World-Herald guarantee good ,
nnd as ho could save $10 ho took his adver-
tisement

¬

to that paper. Witness said that
dm Ing October the World-Herald left flvo
papers a day at his plaeo for free distribut-
ion.

¬

. This closed the hearing of cases for
the day. Only ono moro protested case , that
of J. T. Waterman , remains to bo heard and
was sot down for next Monday night.-

In
.

executive session the commissioners re-
fused

¬

to grant the tvo applications of II-
Walenz for a saloon license , but considered
that Snow , Lund & Co. and Dr. Seville had
acted in g&od faith and granted their
licenses.

Saloon licenses granted were : Fritz Mil-
ler

¬

, 1J4 Vinton street : Peter J. Boysen , 1723
street ; BartiJFoley , 1123 Chi-

cago street ; M. McGuire & Co. , 214 South
Fourteenth street ; Charles Kindler , 112H
Douglas street ; M. Lcary , bOl North Six-
teenth

¬

street.
Licenses were granted to druggists : A.-

D.
.

. Drown , SOU Amcsavcnuo ; L. K. Peyton ,
!MOl Lea veil worth stiect ; S. A. Ueranelt ,
MM South Sixteenth street : Max Bccht , H'J3
South Fifteenth street : S. E. Ho well , Slttti
Lea veilworth street ; W. A. Hostettcr , 1100
North Sixteenth street.-

Ignoraueo

.

of the merits of DoWltfs Little
Early Hiscrs U a misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad bre.ith , coustlp.ition and bilious-

WANT A HOLD ON TOMBSTONES.-

Nebnisku

.

Mnrl l nnil ( ir.iiiHi ) Dealer * Dolro

The Nebraska Marble and Granite Dealers
association began Its annual session at the
Hotel Dellono yesterday , the delegates pres-
ent representing a big majority of the dealers
la the state.

The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent

¬

Frank Kimball of Lincoln , and among
the Important mattcis to bo considered is
the pivpar.it Ion of a Hen law to bo presented
for adoption by the legislature , allowing the
dealers a hold on monuments after they hnvo
been placed in cemeteries , for money itue-

."It
.

is pretty hard on us , " said a prominent
member of the association , "to bo compelled
to sell our material with no chance to re-
cover

¬

it in case wo do not get our pay-
.At

.

present It Is Impossible for us to touch
a monument after It is once hot up. Wo are
obliged to look to the purchaser and gut
what , wo can out of any other properly that
ho may have ,

"While a monument la not of much value
to us or anybody but the purchaser after the
letters have once been cut In It , yc.t If wo
had a Hen law that would enable UE to re-
cover

¬

pieces of work that are not paid for , I
think we would have less trouble In making
collections fitmi some poopln who have verj
little honor or honesty. I don't know that
wo can accomplish much at this session of
the legislature , but the matlr w ill bo talked
over, at least. "

The association will bo In session a couple
of days , and will elect new oftlccis for the
coming joar. All the meetings will bo held
at the Dcllone hotel. Mr, .lames Kildow-
of York Is secretavy of the association.-

An

.

honest plU is (ho noblest worlc of the
upotlQ| v > r.y , Do Witt's r.lltlo Karly Hisera
euro constipation , bllloiu >uciiyand sick luad-
ache. .

XuHtfunf tire ( HIM or test under tht litailJIJtu
IIH ; ticit ( iiMlMorml flu ?, tm ccxtt.

kK.SMANMw.Jpiio SI. . URt'd 30 yrar
January 1U , at residence. 1724 Lciiveunuiib-
btroot. . Kunoral buturduy , January .M , j-
p. . m.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Building of the First Methodist Church So-

ciety
¬

Bnined by Fire.

CAUGHT FROM AN OVERHEATED STOVE

'o Ititllt lijr n Volunteer J.inltor Out
Awny from Him lloio of tlio I'lrc-

men 1'ruioil -

J.OSH nnil Insiirinicr.

The "revival services at the Methodist
episcopal church were suddenly brought to

close last evening by the burning of the
building.

The lire started from an overheated stove
in the second lloor. In the absence of the

regular" janitor a young man named Smith
las had charge of the building for some days
ust. At the usual hour last evening ho-

tartcd a lire and went homo to supper , when
he stove heated up away bcjend what the

man expected , resulting In u blaze
which left the church a wreck.

Councilman James Bulla first saw the
lire and almost extinguished It with two
tails of water , but before ho could secure
nero the lire was beyond co.itrol of the ono-
iian

-
bucket brigade. In the meantime an-

ilarm was tinned In from the American DIs-
rict

-

Telegraph ofllce , which confused the
lire department and caused delay. It Is also
stated that when hydrant connection was
nude It was found that a section of the hose
vas frozen and unserviceable. At any rate
ho Third ward company throw Ilrst water ,

nnd soon three streams w ere playing on the
Hie.

The fire was discovered at 0:45: and was
entirely out three-quarters of an hour later.
The entire upper story of the church , which
ivas built of wood , was destroyed , leaving
'.lie brick basement unharmed except by-
ivuter. .

The loss Is estimated atV 00 , with *2r, 00-
nsurancc. . The policy is held by the Church
Extension society as collateral security for a-
oan of $1,000 advanced by the society to aid
n building the church. Somcthingover $000-

of the loan has been paid , and the balance of-
ibout lh( ) is all subscribed but not yet col-
'cetcd.

-
. The exact cost of the building could

lot bo ascertained. It having been erected
>y picco meal , owing to grading of streets ,

but *."i,000 is not far from the llgure.
Mr. letter, the grocer , living next door to

the church , had his household goods hustled
into the street and his sick wife removed
across the street to the residence of Mr.
Davis. Mrs. Ettor , who Is very ill , took thematter coolly and is none the worse for the
experience.-

Hcv.
.

. Mr. Dawson , pastor of the church ,
usslstod the llremcn and went homo after It
was over pretty well covered with Ico. The
lire drew the largest congregation ever as-
sembled

¬

at the church. The building will bo
rebuilt as soon as the insurance can bo ad-
usted

-
and the proper arrangements made-

.Miilo
.

| City < > 0bslp.-
Mrs.

.
. J. P. Coinish has gone to Craig for a-

week's visit with her brother , Mr. G. A.
Blackstoiic.-

A.

.

. party of young people planned a surprise
and dropped in on Miss Ktta Erion at her
homo , Twenty-seventh and B last night , in
in honor of her 17th. birthday.

The electric light company fired up the
fourth boiler last evening. The now boiler
Is of larger than the others and Is in-

tended
¬

to take the place of ono of the smaller
ones which will bo taken out.-

A
.

light at the Exchange building this
afternoon between S. B. Fcnno and Hugh
Hitchcock broke the monotony for a fuw-
minutes. . The trouble arose over a disputed
account between Fenno and the linn of-
Suelts , Hitchcock & Olnc.v , .Fenno having
been bookkeeper for the firm up to January
1. Mr. Fenno owned an membership in the
Live Stock exchange , for which he wanted
Hitchcock to pay him $20 cash , while Hitch-
cock

¬

insisted on giving FeniiO credit on an
account of $ HK ) . The fight was to-a finish
with bare knuckles.-

I.

.

. II. J1.UIKIS-

judge.

Serious C'tuireos Afjulust Htm I'onnil to Ho-
Wltlioiit Foiiiiuiitlon.D-

UXXINO
.

, Nqb. , Jan. 14. To the Editor of
THE BBC : In your daily of December 23
you have this item :'

L. II. Harris , president of the Interna-
tional

¬

State baiik' of Brewster , Neb. , who
runs a little grocery stow at this place , was
arrested this morning on a warrant sworn
out by J. L. Overman , charging him with
horse stealing. Overman claims to bo able
to prove his charge and will push the case
to the fullest ektent of the law. "

The only truth there is in this article Is
the fact tliat I was arrested.

The correct history of the case Is this : J.-

L.
.

. Overman is foreman of the section at
this place on the B. & M. , nnd , of course ,
lives at the B. & M. section houso. Ho put
ojt a little box of corn and. tolled two of my
horses to his place and caught a p-t horse
that we have owned In the family a number
of years , and had him out in the brush of
the Loup bottom over night in a snow-
storm and sent me a note demanding of mo
$5 for the damages. AVhilo I know that ho-
hadn't a shadow of right to detain my
horse , and knowing that ho had only com-
menced

¬

this to make trouble , I , to avoid , if
possible , any trouble with the man , gave
ono of my men $5 and sent him after the
horso. Ho , not llmling any ono to jiuy the
money to , and seeing how the horse was
being abused , unhitched the animal and
brought him home-
.CTho

.

next day Mrs. Overman , accompanied
by her father, K. E. Boaz , went to Browster ,

the county seat of this county , and swore out
a warrant for mo for alleged horse stealing
and It was served on December 20. The
sheriff read mo the warrant and asked me to
report at Browster as soon as possible. I
went to Brewster and reported to the county

. They wore not ready for trial so it
was put off until Monday , December 20.
Meantime It. E. Boa * . Homer Calkins , the
B. & M. agent at this place , D. C. Berry , my-
wouldbe competitor and your correspondent
of December , and .f. t . Overman , the sec-
tion

¬

foreman of the B , & M. , went around
boasting of how they would com let mo of
horse stealing , and that (he B. & M. com-
oany

-
was backing them , and that they

would have railroad attorneys
to help prosecute the case. Mean-
time

¬

they did write to an attor-
ney

¬

at Broken Bow explaining their
caso. They reccixcil a letter from their at-
torney

¬

at Broken Bow explaining the case to
them and telling them they had nindd a bad
blunder , and calling their attention to the
law and the penalty for conspiring to accuse
a man of a crime ho never committed. Then
they began to see the llx they were in. They
received this letter from their attorney at-
UKI: : on Saturday evening the 24th , and be-
fore

¬

iluj light Sunday morning , December 2. ,
they were at our place knocking at the door
to wnko us up , begging for an interview.
They pleaded and begged for this thing to bo
dropped , and Interspersed their pleading
with tears and sobs.-

On
.

the 20th wo all assembled at Brewster
for trial. They came in with the motion to
dismiss.Vo opposed the motion. The
court ruled in my favor , laud the trial de-
veloped

¬

the fact that what they accused mo-
of was a misdemeanor and not a crime. It
also developed the fact that what they had
done was a crlmo on their part , punishable
by 0110 year In the penitentiary and $1,000-
tine. . Li. H. H.MUIH.

Some r mili'| Xoinr I.onrii ,

Another lowan fell into the hands of
thieves and I'hlllstines by the waysldo-
on Tuesday night. The latest victim Is W.

J. D.ivls of Solomoii.n'tn , nnd ho if short
some tail , which hrflillvgp s was taken from
him In a colored dlvo'lu the burnt district.
The loss W.IR rcportoi to the police , nnd late
la the nltfit they v nrrcstod a crowd of
descendants of Hatnntho were having n irooJ-
tlmo In n barroom. ' The entire outfit said
"not guilty" In polloA court yesterday , nnd-
wcro given a eontlnumico.-

Tlin

.

Of Hood's SarsapailllA Is always within the
bounds of reason bovrtxiso It is true ; It always
appeals to the sobijr , roinmon sense of thinkI-
ntf

-
1 people because It; Is true ; and It Is always
fully substantiated I by endorsements which ,
'In the financial world , would bo accepted
without a momcnt'sllibaltatloa ,

For a general family cathartic wo confi ¬

. dently recommend Hood's 1'llls.-

A

.

o
bargain In a square piano at Ford it

Churl tons , 1503

Ice.
First class lee from Florence reservoirs

for Mile by ca''loii'l. Apply at once.
Water Works ollleo Ueo bulldlny; .

( lnhi-ltoli , Trxm , unit Hrturil K'jit.OO ,

First-class and good to return until
Juno 1,18 ! ) .

' ) . Laavo Omaha Tuesday
evening , February It. All application's
for tickets ) must bo made by the Hist inst.
Sleeping ear reservations can bo secured
to Gulvoston without change.-

No
.

such opportunity to visit this splen ¬

did country lias over baon offered before.
For particulars and ticket apply lo F.

F. Williams , room til ! .! First National
Hank building , Omaha , Neb.

. i .v.vo IU.M r.v.

Dramatic writers of the past few years
have been at their wit's end In their at-
tempts

¬

to secure something now of n realistic
kind to indroduco Into the play. The reali-
zation

¬

of Dramatist Haworth's hopes was
fulfilled when , after careful thought and re-
search

¬

, he conceived the Idea of Introducing
In the third act of a "Nutmeg Match'1 a
complete working piledriver. This widely
heralded and successful comedy drama , will
bo the attraction at Boyd's theater this
evening , continuing four nights with Satur-
day

¬

matinco. In this scene a great machlno-
of this kind is shown , propeled by a vigorous
little steam engine. Miss Annie Lewis , the
dainty and buoyant little bit of humanity
who assumes the role of Cinders , has a
long line of stage successes to her credit.
Others in the company are Miss Helen
YVcathersby , Mrs 13. A. Ebcrle , Mrs. Fanny
Dcnnian Uouse , Henry Herman , 13. A-

.Eberlc
.

, It. F. Sullivan , Earl Brown and
others equally as capable.-

No

.

better cast than the ono that will bo
presented in Hoyt's farce comedy , "A Hole
in the Ground , " at Boyd's theater on Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday of next week , was over
In the piece. Frank Lawton plays the Sta-
tion

¬

Agent , Charles Cowlcs the Stranger ,
Barry Maxwell the Tramp and Virginia
Earlo the Lunch Counter Girl. With such
names as these "A Hole in the Giound , " will
certainly bo w ell presented ,

"Pete Peterson. " the Anglo-Swedish com-
edy

¬

, w hich will bo presented at the Farnam
Street theater three nights , beginning to-
night

¬

and continuing Ith the usual matinco
Saturday , is one of the most successful laugh
makers of the season. Its success has been

everywhere , and the press has
ee'ii unanimous in Its praises. The play

depicts the laughable adventures of a Swed-
ish

¬

i immigrant struggling with the intrica-
cies

¬

of the English language. Ills adventures
;are varied , and the exquisitely humorous
way in which he extricates himself from the
!many difficulties in which ho becomes in-

volved
¬

, Is laughable In the extreme. The
part of the Swede 'is plaj ed by Kirk Arm-
strong

¬

, a clever dialect comedian ; and among
the others who contribute to the fun-making ,
are Alllo Willard , Albert Denier , Agnes
Earlc , Alice Smytho , Musical Green , C. F.
Lewis and half a score other exceptionally
clc.vor iteople ! New 'music , the latest danc ¬

ing novelties , handsome dressing and appro-
priate

¬

scenery conibine tamako ' 'I'eto Peter-
sort"

-
the besVcomcdy of its class now before

the uublic. _
The Now York Herald speaking of Miss

Florence Bindley , who Is the star of the
great play , "The Pay Train , " which appears
at FarnamStrect theater 'the week of January
22 , Sunday matinee , says : "She is a genius.
She is equally at home in pathos or comedy :

n vocalist worthy a leading position in grand
opera ; n dancing poet , as every step she
takes is the poetry of motion ; a face as ueau-
tlful

-
as nature could make It , and ono that

no artist could do Justice lo. 'Tho Pay
Train' Is the most realistic comedy drama
over produced in this city. It is both excit-
ing

¬

and thrilling , has many interesting situa-
tions

¬

and holds the audience In wrapt attent-
ion.

¬

. _
All lovers of the artistic in acting should

visit Wonderland and Bijou theater this
week and see Miss Nolllo Eltlng in the
character of Mathlldo do Villenonvo , mid
Mr. George Weasels in his powerful por-
trayal

¬

of.Jargon , the murderer , in "Tlio-
Stranglcrs of Paris. " The balance of the
company is exceedingly strong , especially so-
Mr. . Harry Barlow , as Joseph Blanchard ,
and Miss Irene Worrell , ns Sophlo. Another
member of the now company worthy of es-
pecial

¬

praise Is the ono who plays Jeanne.
Her Impersonation of the part shows careful
study , and she proves herself a valuable
acquisition to the company. The specialty
program Introduced before the-tho drama is
also strong , and each performer has to re-
bpond

-
to repeated encores. Tomorrow every

lady visitor will receive a beautiful Japanese
basket as a souvenir.-

A

.

chiui injoj
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-
effect of Syrup of Figs , when In need of-

a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle.

IIAYDKX UllOS *.

Cloak nnil Costume Sale.
Positively the greatest bacrifieo sale

wo have yet attempted.-
Children's

.

school cloaks at 1.00 , at
1.50 , at 175. at 2.00 , at ftl.OO , at W.OO ,

actual value 2.50 up to 12.50 ,

Ladles' fur trimmed and cloth jackets
at one half usual prices. It will surely
pay to tfet our price before you buy-

.HAYDliN
.

1JROS.-

No

.

Heal IllMll Vi'-
t.Worldfamous

.

Eli Perkins NIVH : "Af-
ter

¬

people have gone over all the routes
to California once , they settle down to
the old U. P. Tills road will always bo
the great transcontinental lino. It has
the best ti uok , the, best equipment , the
best eating nonces , and it teaches tlio
traveler moro history and geography
than any other lino. It nhows you his-
toric

¬

Salt Lake and the Mormons , takes
you through the- great Luramio plains ,

tlio Ilumboldt basin and the Grand
canyon , over the very stage route that
Horace Grcoloy and Artomua Ward
rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Puoulo , Helena and the Yosotnito , Tn-
coma and Seattle ! Los Angeles and San
Diego , and is thn only route into San
FrancihCo. It has no rivals yet. "

Send for our 'California Sights and
Scenes.-

K.

.
. L. Lomax , O. P. & T. A. , or H. P-

.Deuel
.

, city ticket agent Union 1'aoilio
System , 1U02 Farnam street , Omaha.

, , - *

TliK only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
U ed in Milli-as of Koines 40 Years the Staudaid.

How Dickens Wrote His Books

An inner picture of the great
story-teller's literary methods ;

his writing hours at " Gad's
1 Hill his own story of-

"Nicholas Nicldeby ,
55 as told

in a private letter ; his love
for his characters a delightful pen portrayal of
Dickens at work , as

Miss Mamie Dickens , in the January number of
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Ten Cents Send One Dollar for One Year to
on all News-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

1316 UouQlas Street, Omaha , Neb.tn-

tsantly

.

itops the most excruciating pMn It never fulli to giro oimo to tlio nuBercr : It Is truly tlio cro
CONQUEREROF PAIN ,

nnrt hai done more irood than nny known romeJir. For SI'UAINS , 11HUISKH , nACIIACHK , Pftln InTHE CI1E9T Oil SIUSS , IIUADACHU , TOOI'HAOHB or other, any external 1AI.N ; a few nppllca-
oni

-

, rubbed on br hnnrt. net llko mislo , naming tha pain lo Init-intlr stop. For CONGESTION *NPI AVMATION3 , KIUC1JM ATI5M , NKUUAl.GIA , I.tMtUALiO. SCIATICA 1'AINdN TIIH sMAljlj OF T1IH , moro oxlanitcil , lonzor cautlmiiM ami roiio-Uoi ] application * uronecoinarr. All IN'TiSllNAh PAINS , DIAIllllKK 1. DVS15N I'lIHY. rOMC. SPASM 4. NAUSKAU ,KAI.NTINO Sl'DM.S , NKtlVOUSmcSS 8IUKI MjdNRSS all rollorcJ Instantly and quietly cured bytaking Inwardly ;o to 14 drops la half a tumbler of water.Vlth UAUtVAlf'd PlLLd therols no bettor CUIIK or I'llKyENTIVK OF KRVKDOll AOUS.
Sold by All Oruuzljts. Me per bottle.

THE
NEW
YE4RI-
s full of bright promise to thoio In the full

cnjoymnnt of health , strength and manly
vigor , hut fllloil wltliilcipiitr lor the o who
hnvo pormlttril UiemKcUe * to lieeomo ttiid-
ruiiKilu the hopeless unit liclplcu victim of

Nervous , Chronic

Or- Private Diseases.

What can the future ImUl In itoro for you if
you iiro Millcrlnc the nconlci of i ilUenno-
nhlchlH rnit onlliiRUttny your vital forcon ,

yourfliiorsyumlyoiirliriiV Nothing foul thu-
liorrililu hl.ickiiPKS ol ilospulritnil uoe , initial
j on at onooliecliiacoiirool icIenllHo trout-
inmit

-
by skillfull , oonipnlunt Hint experl-

encrilspouliUlfita
-

, Are } on u victim of any of
the inytiiiil kindred Illn th t citteoblo Hint
cimhtic'.' lf o , come to u < ill once fora Ireo-
conmiltutlon , or rlte u * fully , unclosing
l4inp for reply , and you will ifcclvo uiUIca-

thrtt will in nil probability ii.ive jour life.
Delays lire ilancerou * mid there U no time so
good us now.

Send t cents nnil rcrelvn n ropy of our I-

Ilustrntcd
-

new book ol ISO pucun , full ill v In-

iibteliiloriniulon.
-

.

Call upon , or address wltli sta-

mp.k

.

119 South 14111 St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAHA. NI3M.
- THIS

Ladies' ' Perfect

SYRINGE
TLeunl ) perfect vnulnal-

BiiU ri'clnl Bjrrliigo In the
wocl l

It ! thoonlj HrrlnueeT-
er

-

lu > entod br which vaK-
lnal Injcctluni CHII lie nit
liilnlnUTl'd Mlthout leak
ng nnd sollliiR the clutlil-

iiK ur norujiltatlnv Hie-

uiu ul u veuol. and nhloU-
c n nlio bo u eil fur ri'dul
Injection ) or IrrlKBtlo-

nKtIT ItUIIIIKi : IH'1,1)
AND II A It U llLIUIUIlf-
cllKI.I. .
price 3OO.Miilloritvrsiulleltei-

tTbcAloefi Tenfold Co , ,

jath Htroat ,
NKXT TO I'OVniKKICB-

l'lij lcl ui' luoicrlptloni-
accuratelr vn-pared t
low vrlc i.

Remington

Standard

Typewriter

Constant Improvement

Characterizes
The Remington

Standard Typewriter.-
Wo

.
ct try n fine line o' this machine ,

Paragon LinenPapers
Paragon Ribbons

As well as n full line of other Stono'
graphic supplies.

SOLD BY ITS ,

Machines Benteti ,
Special Attention Given to

Repairs.-
We

.

want everybody to como nnd see us.
Correspondence ) solicited.-

We

.

also have a Free Employment Bu-
reau

¬

for the benefit of business men
and stenographers.-

Wo
.

can furnish competent stenograph-
on

-
short notic-

e.WyckoffSeamans
.

& Benedict
1713 Farnam Sfioot , BeoBldg.

Telephone 1573.

NESS
CURED

Send 1O centx for 1OO pace "Electro-Mod !

leal Tiivory ami 1inctlco. " ** B. B. BLISS , lown Folia , Iowa.-
fmnmman

.
*tamfmmfmmtmmtmmm ** mum

AMUSEMENTS
1(1( 11IV-

S

am1 A GOOD
S ,' SEAT TDK 600

Thursday , Friday , Saturday and Sunday.
. ) lllllllliy tl , !JO , il , !iil-

.MiitlncuSatiitilny
.

( )

Tlie I'tiaclnntlni ;

Supported by Mtt and Dnvls'Supoib Compauy
In the Conifdy-drnmu ,

With all Its Staitlluit. Koallstlc , I'lctuios-
anil Mechanical IIITccIs , Incliiillnt ,' the

xu
The sale of sc.its will opuu Woiltmsday morn *

Incut the following |it Icvs : 1'Irst Monr.uOc , 75p
anil 1.00 ; balcony , OOf and 7Qe , Kalli-ry , 'J5o (

l.lko Homo all Itoadii lead lo tlio House of Buccas *,

U Nights , Coiiiiiioncliig Thursday , Jan. 1C,

Tlio X'auuhlnx Buccc ; ,

IWWIIH
The Cyclone of Pun. Matinco Saturday.

POPULAR
i I ribM i lib. PRIDES.

Uko Homo all roads load to the Honso of tucccii
All week bozlnnlM ! with Matlnoo , SuuclanJanuary 22ml.

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
Oioal HcaliHtln Comedy Dra-

ma.THJ3
.

PAY TRAIN
Matluoo Wednesday and Saturday

AIL THIS WEEK Tim
OF-

I. ml mi i.
MATINEES 20c. EVENINGS 20 or SOo ,

How Man-
yPEOPLE are putting

OFF THE DAY
Intending soon to consult a-

Successful
Specialist

WHY ?

Chronic , Private , Norvou * and
Surgical DlNonsoB CURED. Lo t-

Maiiliood. . Fomnlo AVonlinossot ,
Etc. , CURED-

.CONSULTATION
.

TREE.
Treatment by Mnll. Address with

Btamu for particulars , wnlcli will be
soul In a plain onvolnpo ,

C. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.-
KoomsS

.
, 8S < , 9, OH ,

110-IB S. llitli Stroot. Omaha

l raornniuc ftattlt Vitrro In I

toUvtuiyii. !> < > | > n.Y IH' rurrO.-
r.

.
. J. Htfplictu. i.fhaiiun. * .

Got Catarrh ?
IT RUINS HEALTH.-

Mnlu'9
.

Hud Illood , llonduclio. llscry ,

Specific Oxyscn ccalroycs the
Catarrh Germs ! Mnkos-
tlio blood brlclitnul puro-
1Cilvoi03tto tlio vital forces
upputlt : , vlKor-
.An

.

Honest , Real euro
Catarrh.l-

irtmchltis
.

, DoiulH. Colds ,

liu.iclacljo. Novouii 1'roitra-
tlo-

n."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Free ,

SPEGIFiO OXYGEN CO. ,
Suite 510 Shooly BldR , Ojuulia ,

PROTECT YOUR "EYES.-

g. " "w
Hirschberg's

Speilaclcs

and Ejeglasspj

EYEGLASSES Max Mcjcr Ere
EUUBJinY2ll.M58 COMI'ANV ,

Sole Agent for Omaha4-

DR. '.

McCREW
TUB 8PECIALI8T.

Ill wuurpnwcl la tli *
tri"itmiiiit.of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

anil HllWeakneiiijCU
anil Dliordeu tit Mun

18 years riiifrlcnco.
Write for rlrcaUr *

and qurctlon llet fre-

Varnnm
>

HU-

iNob.
- '- . '


